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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

On April 1, 2012 the State of Colorado expanded Medicaid to include adults without dependent children 

(AwDC) with incomes at or below 10% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL). Colorado’s AwDC expansion 

provides a valuable opportunity to understand some of the successes and barriers that may impact further 

Medicaid expansions to new populations. The Colorado Coalition for the Medically Underserved (CCMU), 

along with its partner organizations, was interested in capturing these early lessons and contracted with 

John Snow Research and Training Institute, Inc. (JSI) to conduct interviews with key individuals involved in 

the expansion. The early lessons learned identified in this project will inform the work of organizations in 

Colorado as the state prepares for the Medicaid expansions in January 2014 under the Affordable Care Act.  

The JSI team conducted interviews with key informants from twelve organizations including Certified 

Application Assistance Sites (CAAS), Medical Assistance (MA) sites, county departments, primary care and 

behavioral health providers, Regional Care Coordination Organizations (RCCOs) for the Colorado 

Accountable Care Collaborative (ACC), and the Department of Health Care Policy and Financing (HCPF). 

Interviews topics covered experiences, best practices and challenges related to outreach and enrollment 

strategies, application and eligibility processes, care linkage and utilization, and ongoing monitoring and 

evaluation. This report highlights the findings of that process. 

Outreach Findings 

Outreach activities varied depending on the organization’s structure and focus. When the decision was 

made to implement the AwDC program with an income limit of 10% FPL1 and an enrollment cap of 10,000, 

the majority of primary care, behavioral health, and low-income housing providers decided to focus 

efforts on their current patient population or individuals presenting for services in order to avoid creating 

false hopes. County human services screened individuals receiving Aid to the Needy Disabled (AND) 

benefits to identify potential eligible individuals, and coordinated with community partners and safety net 

providers to support outreach and enrollment activities. HCPF held informational meetings throughout the 

state, developed web resources, and assisted sites with announcements directed at consumers, but did not 

outreach to potentially eligible clients directly. Key informant estimates of the effectiveness of their 

outreach efforts varied, and some noted that there were few metrics available in measuring their efficacy. 

However, those who had regular contact with potentially eligible individuals and enrolled them as part of 

their regular institutional processes felt their efforts to be most successful.  

Key Considerations for the Future: 

 Efforts to inform partners about planned expansions should begin well in advance. Partners appreciate 

background information on the expansion program, in-depth information about specific processes, and 

program updates. Timely communication regarding problems, systems glitches, and solutions is 

essential.  

                                                           
1
 An income of 10% of the Federal Poverty Level is approximately $90 a month for a single individual. However, 

because some earned income is not counted in determining eligibility for AwDC a single person could have up to $175 
per month in earned income and still be eligible.  
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 Clear lines of responsibility and communication are important, and help organizations involved in 

outreach and enrollment to maximize their impact.  

 Application and enrollment facilitators need talking points that help them convey the value of public 

insurance to potential applicants, how an individual can maintain his/her current care network when 

insured by Medicaid, what to expect in the enrollment process, specific new access points or benefits 

that will come with the insurance, and how to use insurance.  

Application and Eligibility Processes  

Key informants cited several high-level aspects of the application and enrollment processes that may have 

impacted enrollment. Many in the eligible population were not familiar with insurance and did not 

understand the impact it could have on their lives. Individuals already receiving services through CICP or a 

sliding fee scale arrangement were concerned about being responsible for co-pays or that the waitlist for 

AwDC would impact their ability to receive services. Finally, the amount and complexity of paperwork 

required to complete an application was an additional deterrent.  

On the business side, a number of application and eligibility assistance sites noted their staff struggled with 

the complexity of the Medicaid program itself; employees needed a deep understanding of Medicaid 

eligibility rules and application processing through CBMS in order to become competent with the program. 

Furthermore, the hierarchical decision-making structure of CBMS created challenges in advancing 

applications through CBMS to completion, and outdated client information stored in the system further 

complicated the process. Organizations involved in application and eligibility determination focused 

significant resources on identifying these issues and working to resolve them.  

Key Considerations for the Future: 

 For those who had relationships with service providers, the existing level of trust allowed staff to 

explain the application process and provide information about the benefits of enrollment in tailored 

ways that resonated with the individual. One-on-one assistance in both completing the application and 

securing needed documentation is critical, especially for very low-income patients who have mental 

health challenges or low literacy.  

 Information about what to expect in the process helps patients navigate the process (from application 

through linkage to care). 

 Given the complexity of the current medical assistance programs and enrollment mechanisms, 

organizations need substantial institutional knowledge for effective eligibility determination and 

application processing. Seasoned staff with an understanding of the overall enrollment process and a 

wide range of eligibility categories is most adept at assisting with applications. 

 Organizations whose target populations have not historically been eligible for Medicaid need 

information about the expansion program and related processes, as well as information about the 

broader Medicaid eligibility, enrollment, and care systems in order to effectively assist clients.  

 Organizations will need additional resources in order to address large increases in the number of 

applications, even if some of the application process happens through an online mechanism.  
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Care Linkage and Utilization 

At the time that key informants were interviewed, individuals had only been enrolled in AwDC for a few 

months and claims data was not yet available. However, key informants anticipated that, due to a higher 

level of mental health and substance abuse issues among very low-income individuals, the need for these 

services would be higher for AwDC than other Medicaid populations. Others noted that there was 

substantial need for geriatric care due to the number of seniors and AND clients enrolled.  

Key informants observed several challenges related to care linkage. First, while RCCOs have been working 

to increase their networks, there are still shortages of Medicaid providers, particularly those who are part 

of the RCCOs or located in rural areas. On the client side, while the RCCO facilitates the linkage of the 

enrolled individual with a primary care provider, the multiple steps involved in the process can be 

confusing. Nevertheless, key informants noted that for uninsured individuals, getting access to Medicaid is 

exciting and instrumental in their lives.  

Key Considerations for the Future: 

 It is essential to optimize on the short window of time during which enrollees’ contact information is 

current to complete a linkage to care. 

 In order to facilitate continuity of care, there should be clear mechanisms through which individuals 

applying for coverage can indicate a desire to continue with their current care provider at the time of 

application, and for that enrollment to be put in place without any further action from the client.  

Ongoing Monitoring and Evaluation 

The degree to which providers, application, and eligibility assistance sites engaged in ongoing monitoring 

and evaluation varied greatly. Only a few sites had the ability to track their application and enrollment 

efforts on the program. Of these, the majority devised their own internal processes for tracking application 

status and moving applications through the system. Challenges were predominantly related to difficulties in 

obtaining information in CBMS necessary for tracking and a lack of resources, as the small number of 

enrollees made it difficult for sites to justify devoting already strained resources to the program. 

Because AwDC clients are mandatorily enrolled in the ACC, HCPF plans to evaluate the AwDC within the 

framework used for the ACC using the State Data Analytical Contractor (SDAC). HCPF has proposed 

reporting on three key performance indicators (hospital readmissions, use of high-cost imaging, and ER 

usage), as well as other indicators in quarterly reports with providers.  

Key informants expressed interest in tracking a variety of metrics related to the AwDC population. They 

noted that it will be important to understand the demographic makeup of the AwDC population, and also 

desired to track the efficacy of various outreach strategies to improve future outreach efforts. In order to 

improve application processing, key informants expressed a strong interest in tracking metrics related to 

logistics and workflow, as well as the status of the waitlist and Medicaid eligibility churn over time. Key 

informants felt it important to evaluate the efficacy of various strategies for linking enrollees to care, 

utilization, rate of chronic illnesses, and costs from the AwDC populations. Finally, patient experience and 

impact were seen as important measures for current or future expansions. 
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Conclusion 

A number of implementation issues were raised by key informants that, if explored, could provide 

meaningful insight for both the AwDC program and planning for future expansions. The AwDC expansion 

has engaged a new group of community partners and, in some cases, medical and mental health providers 

in providing outreach and application assistance for Medicaid. Long-standing community outreach and 

enrollment partners have expanded their focus and scope to include adults. As the AwDC program 

continues, and as Colorado prepares for additional expansions, ongoing sharing of information about the 

program’s successes and challenges with community partners and stakeholders will be critical for 

maximizing learning and strengthening the foundation for future efforts.  
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INTRODUCTION 

In Colorado, Medicaid has historically been a program for families, children, and people with disabilities. It 

had not been available to adults without dependent children (AwDC). This changed on April 1, 2012 when 

the state expanded Medicaid to include adults without dependent children whose incomes are at or below 

10% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL). The AwDC Medicaid expansion was made possible by funds 

generated through the Hospital Provider Fee established in the Colorado Health Care Affordability Act 

(HB09-1293), which allows for expansion for AwDC up to 100% FPL. Beginning in January 2014, states will 

have the ability to extend Medicaid to all adults with incomes up to 133% of FPL under Affordable Care Act 

provisions. Colorado’s early AwDC expansion provides a valuable opportunity to understand successes and 

barriers related to Medicaid expansion to new populations for future expansions, not only for AwDC, but 

for all persons with incomes below 133% of FPL. 

The Colorado Coalition for the Medically Underserved (CCMU) works to ensure healthcare systems meet 

the needs of the medically underserved. CCMU, along with its partner organizations, was interested in 

capturing early lessons learned from this Medicaid expansion in Colorado to inform education and 

advocacy activities. CCMU contracted with John Snow Research & Training Institute (JSI) in the summer of 

2012 to conduct interviews with individuals closely involved with the expansion from a variety of 

perspectives in order to gain their insight. This report highlights the findings of that process. 

BACKGROUND 

The authorizing legislation (HB 09-1293) allowed for expansion of Medicaid to AwDC with incomes up to 

100% FPL. The Colorado Health Institute estimated that over 140,000 persons in Colorado are uninsured 

and live under the FPL. However, the funding available in the implementation year was estimated to be 

sufficient to cover approximately 10,000 individuals. As a result, the Department of Health Care Policy and 

Financing (HCPF) implemented the program with an income limit of 10% FPL2 and an enrollment cap of 

10,000, although HCPF is able to modify the income limit and/or cap in the future if funding allows. The 

Colorado Health Institute estimates that over 49,500 uninsured persons are living at 10% of the FPL.3    

 

Individuals are able to apply for AwDC through any of the existing enrollment avenues, including Certified 

Application Assistance Sites (CAAS), Medical Assistance (MA) sites, and county departments of 

human/social services. Applications may be submitted through the online Program Eligibility and 

Application Kit (PEAK online), at an enrollment site, or by mailing the Application for Medical Assistance to 

the State Eligibility and Enrollment Medical Assistance Program (EEMAP) vendor. Similarly, individuals may 

                                                           
2
 An income of 10% of the Federal Poverty Level is approximately $90 a month for a single individual. However, 

because some earned income is not counted in determining eligibility for AwDC a single person could have up to $175 
per month in earned income and still be eligible.  

3
 Colorado Health Institute. “Uninsured Colorado Adults without Dependent Children Newly Eligible for Medicaid.” 

Accessed 11/12/12 from http://www.coloradohealthinstitute.org/data-repository/detail/uninsured-colorado-adults-
without-dependent-children-newly-eligible-for-medicaid 
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apply using a variety of applications: the Application for Public Assistance (which can also be used to apply 

for other programs including financial assistance), the Application for Medical Assistance, or the PEAK 

online application.  

 

Because there are more eligible individuals than can currently be enrolled, HCPF put in place a randomized 

selection process in order to process the first group of applicants (cases processed between April 1 and May 

15, 2012), and established a waitlist for eligible applicants who were not enrolled because of the 

enrollment limit. The randomized member selection process is used on a monthly basis when fewer than 

10,000 AwDC clients are receiving benefits. Approximately 6,000 individuals were enrolled in May 2012 

from the applications accepted beginning April 1. In June 2012, approximately 1,900 additional eligible 

individuals were enrolled from the waitlist, and in July 2012, the maximum enrollment of 10,000 was 

reached. On an ongoing basis, applicants who are determined eligible and placed on the waitlist by the 

close of business on the 5th of each month will be included in the random selection process. As of mid-

September 2012, there were over 6,000 people on the waitlist and 9,912 enrolled in AwDC.4 As of October, 

there were an estimated 10,000 people on the waitlist. 

 

Once applications are processed, eligible cases are transferred to the EEMAP vendor for ongoing case 

maintenance and management of the waitlist. Clients enrolled in AwDC Medicaid are mandatorily enrolled 

in Colorado’s Accountable Care Collaborative and assigned to the Regional Care Coordination Organization 

(RCCO) for their region. The 10,000 enrollment positions are allocated to the ACC regions based on an 

estimate of the uninsured population below 100% FPL in each region, and the random selection process is 

based on the same allocation. The RCCO facilitates the linkage of enrolled individuals with a primary care 

medical provider. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

CCMU, along with its advocacy partners, identified two overarching research questions for the project:  

 What have we learned from the AwDC expansion that may inform planning and implementation of 

future expansions? 

 What have we learned about engaging and working with vulnerable populations? 

 

JSI worked closely with CCMU to develop an initial interview guide for use with key informants. The draft 

guide was vetted by CCMU and several participants from CCMU’s Connect Campaign Core Team, and 

finalized by JSI and CCMU. The guide is included as Appendix A.  

 

The goal of the interviews was to identify early learning that may inform further AwDC expansions. 

Interviews topics covered experiences, best practices, and challenges related to four key areas: 

1) Outreach and Enrollment Strategies 

                                                           
4
 HCPF September Update, the Connect Campaign. Accessed 10/29/12 at http://connectcampaign.wordpress.com/ 
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2) Application and Eligibility Processes  

3) Care Linkage and Utilization 

4) Ongoing Monitoring and Evaluation 

Members of the Connect Campaign Core Team also provided input on the perspectives to include in key 

informant interviews. A list of key informants was finalized with CCMU staff, and CCMU made the initial 

introduction of JSI staff to the key informants via email. The identified key informants had a substantial role 

in their organization’s involvement with the AwDC program, including the enrollment process and/or 

linkage of eligible individuals to care. The JSI team conducted interviews with key informants from twelve 

organizations including Certified Application Assistance Sites (CAAS), Medical Assistance (MA) sites, county 

departments of human/social services, primary care provider organizations and associations, behavioral 

health provider organizations and their associations, Regional Care Coordination Organizations for the 

Colorado Accountable Care Collaborative, and HCPF. A full list of key informants can be found in Appendix 

B. In all cases, interviews were conducted over the phone and recorded to facilitate note-taking.  

In addition to the interviews mentioned above, JSI reviewed background information regarding the AwDC 

expansion, and conducted research into other states’ experiences in Medicaid expansion programs. The 

research included a review of information available on the Medicaid websites of the eight states (California, 

Connecticut, Colorado, the District of Columbia, Minnesota, Missouri, New Jersey, and Washington) that 

have expanded coverage for adults through the new ACA option or a waiver effective in April 2010, as well 

as review of related health policy articles and information compiled by the Robert Wood Johnson 

Foundation, the Kaiser Family Foundation, the National Academy for State Health Policy (NASHP), and the 

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS).  

Upon completion of the interviews JSI analyzed the interview results to identify common themes and 

specific observations or lessons learned related to the research question. It is important to note that while 

the key informants represented a wide of perspectives and experiences, the findings represent their 

experiences only. While the findings provide insight on the early lessons learned of the AwDC program, 

they do not represent a comprehensive survey of the experiences of all stakeholders or communities.   
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FINDINGS 

Outreach Strategies 

Key informants reported that their organizations engaged in a variety of outreach strategies to ensure 

eligible individuals were aware of the AwDC program. Most of the key informants noted that they had 

initially planned to do more extensive outreach efforts, but changed their strategy when it was clear that 

the income eligibility limit for the program was going to be much lower than initially anticipated (10% of 

FPL rather than 100%). Many enrollment facilitators had concerns about creating false hopes, and cancelled 

plans for broad community outreach campaigns in order to avoid creating unrealistic expectations among 

clients who might be ineligible, as well as to make better use of their limited resources.5 Thus, the majority 

of outreach efforts would best be described as “in-reach;” that is, organizations conducted efforts to 

identify potentially eligible individuals within their current patient population or among persons presenting 

themselves for services, rather than reaching out to members of the community with whom they did not 

have an established relationship or to their broader client base. The type of outreach conducted varied 

depending on the organization’s structure and focus: 

 Safety net primary care, behavioral health providers, and low-income housing providers have 

established intake processes that had been used to screen patients for the Colorado Indigent 

Care Program, a sliding fee scale, or other programs for the uninsured. These providers were able 

to identify potentially eligible individuals based on income information gathered as part of the 

intake processes. Some Medicaid/Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+) enrollment sites that had assisted 

families in the past were able to identify families with children turning 19 who would be eligible for 

AwDC. Some of these organizations had not worked with Medicaid in the past, but became 

involved for AwDC in order to support their existing clients. 

 County human services offices used several techniques to identify potentially eligible individuals 

that included screening individuals receiving Aid to the Needy Disabled (AND) benefits who would 

likely be eligible for AwDC; working with community partners in the human service field, such as 

homeless shelters and other non-profit organizations to disseminate information about the 

program; and coordinating with safety net health providers to support outreach and enrollment 

activities. Some county human/social service offices held informational meetings with stakeholder 

groups to raise awareness about the program. 

 HCPF held 27 informational meetings throughout the state to engage application and eligibility 

assistance sites, community organizations serving very low-income individuals, and county 

human/social services staff. The outreach sessions included a high-level overview of the AwDC 

program, as well as an overview of the enrollment process. HCPF also developed web resources 

and Frequently Asked Question summaries, and conducted webinars on an ongoing basis geared 

                                                           
5
 Several interviewees mentioned that they were aware of some communities that conducted outreach campaigns 

through public media such as radio and newspaper advertisements.  However, none of the key informants interviewed 

had direct knowledge of these activities. 
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towards county offices, application and eligibility assistance sites, and CBOs focused on the 

homeless population. HCPF assisted application and eligibility sites with distributing radio and 

newspaper announcements directed at consumers, but did not provide any specific messaging 

language for providers to use in their own outreach efforts. HCPF did not conduct direct outreach 

to potentially eligible clients.  

 

Knowing that the program enrollment would be capped at 10,000, some application and eligibility 

assistance sites began identifying potentially eligible clients months before applications were being 

accepted due to the time involved in gathering documentation needed for the application. Key informants 

noted that they spent considerable time educating and updating others in their organization whose role 

was to inform their clients about the AwDC program and application requirements. They noted that it was 

challenging to keep up with and understanding program changes, since the original information sessions 

and training happened prior to the program modifications. Key informants found that there was confusion 

regarding how the random member selection process and waitlists would work, especially in relationship to 

the ACC regions. There was also some confusion during the start-up months of the program regarding the 

relationship between AwDC and a new Medicaid Buy-In Program for Working Adults with Disabilities (Adult 

Buy-In) program that was launched on March 1, 2012. 

Key informants noted that a solid understanding of the program and eligibility guidelines was critical in 

order to address client questions and concerns and to educate staff to speak appropriately about programs 

for adults. One key informant noted that their organization’s biggest challenge was retraining staff to 

disseminate a new message. Similarly, HCPF was challenged by the variety of organizations involved and 

how to ensure that the right people had access to and were distributing correct information. 

Key informants had a variety of perspectives on whether interest in the program was waning after the 

initial member selection processes and as the program was nearing its cap. Several organizations had 

stopped active outreach, and one had stopped assisting with AwDC applications at the time of the 

interview. However, the majority were continuing to inform potentially eligible individuals about the 

program and encouraging them to apply. Several key informants noted that while the potential for a 

waitlist did not seem like a major deterrent to outreach at the launch of the program, the implementation 

of a waitlist in recent months has impacted clients’ interest in applying. 

Effectiveness of various outreach/enrollment efforts 

Key informant estimates of the effectiveness of outreach efforts varied. Some efforts to contact potentially 

eligible individuals and encourage them to apply were less successful than hoped, in part because outdated 

contact information made it difficult to reach people. Others, especially those led by organizations that 

have regular contact with potentially eligible individuals, were more effective. Providers who focused on 

enrolling patients as part of a regular process (such as an annual eligibility check, or as part of a new patient 

intake process) and those assisting families with a medical crisis reported that they had a high success rate. 

While key informants were uncertain about the effectiveness of broad outreach events such as public 

posting of notices about programs, they felt that the provision of enrollment assistance in locations where 

potentially eligible individuals already frequent, such as homeless shelters and housing programs, were 

successful.  
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Key informants noted that there were few metrics upon which they could measure the efficacy of outreach 

measures. In areas where the number of applications was high, it was unclear whether this was the result 

of specific outreach efforts or reflective of higher need for the program. The application flow itself makes it 

difficult to track applications to a specific source. For patients completing the (overall) application or 

through PEAK, it was difficult to know whether applicants had completed the application with the intention 

of becoming eligible for AwDC or with another program in mind. Furthermore, the Colorado Benefits 

Management System (CBMS) does not support tracking of the location where the application originated 

from, making it difficult to gauge which outreach efforts were most successful.  

Several application and eligibility assistance sites set up their own tracking systems through which they 

monitored when applications were submitted, applications in pending status, and to the extent possible, 

the final disposition of the application. These sites reported a 90-97% success rate (applications they 

provided assistance with being enrolled or placed on waitlist) for applications they helped generate. 

However, application and eligibility assistance sites without access or with limited access to CBMS were 

limited in their ability to follow up on the outcome of the application. Similarly, some county workers 

lacked access to customer reports needed to pull information readily from the system to determine the 

outcome. 

When asked which groups seemed to benefit most from the expansion, two groups were mentioned most 

frequently:  elderly individuals (under the Medicare qualifying age) and individuals in the AND program. 

Application and Enrollment 

Key informants were asked to share any high-level aspects of the application and enrollment processes that 

may have impacted client enrollment. The following issues were raised consistently by those interviewed. 

 The amount and complexity of paperwork required to complete a Medicaid application was a 

deterrent to helping potentially eligible individuals enroll. Key informants noted that for very low-

income populations with multiple additional challenges, assistance with completing the application 

and encouragement to stay with the process was critical.  

 The hierarchical decision-making structure of CBMS, and the fact that AwDC comes after most 

other programs in the hierarchy, created challenges. It is common for applications to be held up in 

“pending” status by the business rules pertaining to other programs, requiring action either by the 

CBMS technician to release the application to continue down the hierarchy, or the client to provide 

additional information or clarification. Several application and eligibility assistance sites noted that 

they had to continually monitor (or “babysit”) cases to identify why they were stuck and what 

needed to happen for them to advance to the next stage. The sites interviewed who had the 

highest success rates actively monitored application statuses and worked to move along 

applications through the system.   

 Multiple key informants noted that because of the rules hierarchy and because it takes a long time 

to gain an understanding of the various programs covered by CBMS, it was important to have 

experienced staff with knowledge of programs beyond AwDC assisting with enrollment processes. 
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Some sites who had hired temporary workers ended up using them for other enrollment support in 

order to free time of experienced staff to help with AwDC.  

 Applications for clients who already had case(s) in CBMS (including inactive cases) were most likely 

to experience CBMS challenges because outdated information in the case would result in a request 

for verification. In some cases, the information was in the form of previously reported resources 

that the client no longer had, and in other cases, it was information that was irrelevant to AwDC 

eligibility determination. County application and eligibility assistance sites were able to clear many 

of these flags; however, applications remained in pending status until they were cleared, 

potentially delaying enrollment. 

 One enrollment site that kept very detailed records of applications it submitted directly to the 

EEMP noted that they were unable to get any status update on about 12% of the applications they 

had submitted, and that approximately 30% appeared to have been denied in error. While denial 

codes for the applications were provided by the EEMAP, they key informant found them are 

unclear and not helpful. This particular organization focused significant resources on identifying 

these issues and working with HCPF to resolve them.  

 For CAAS sites, a relationship with the county enrollment staff was critical, since CAAS sites assist 

with applications, but are not able to make an eligibility determination. In some cases, counties 

placed enrollment staff in CAAS sites with a high number of potentially eligible individuals, or 

designated a staff person to pick applications up from the site and serve as a liaison. This facilitated 

the completion of the enrollment process. 

 The use of PEAK, while creating another entryway to the application process, created some 

challenges. For application and eligibility assistance sites, it was more difficult to help clients who 

applied through PEAK because the application was processed for eligibility by the EEMAP, not their 

county social/human services department. Many sites have established relationships with their 

county, as opposed to the EEMAP vendor. When application and eligibility assistance sites tried to 

help clients through PEAK, they found it was difficult to help them navigate the login process for 

the site, even when the client had established a password. 

Communication 

 AwDC applicants received communication from a variety of entities: CAAS or MA sites county 

human/social services offices, the EEMAP and, ultimately the ACC. Application and eligibility 

assistance sites prepared clients for the variety of communications they might receive and often 

acted as the central point of contact for applicants if they had questions about communications 

they received. However, some confusion was created as clients continued to contact counties and 

assistance sites even after their case was moved to the EEMAP, especially in regards to being linked 

to care. 

 As applications were processed through the CBMS hierarchy, multiple client notices were 

generated, many of which clients needed support to understand and respond to. For some clients, 

the CBMS system generated an extraordinary level of client communications that were 
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overwhelming to understand and manage. This caused confusion and frustration on the part of 

clients and meant additional staff time for assistance sites. Communication management was 

particularly challenging for homeless clients without a mailing address. 

 Many enrollment assistance sites have access to CBMS to troubleshoot and make sense of the 

many letters/notifications. However, CBOs new to the process or without access to CBMS 

information found it challenging to help clients navigate the system, and would have benefitted 

from more orientation on how CBMS processes work.  

Patient Experience 

Key informants identified several different types of experiences that potentially eligible persons learning 

about AwDC had in the early months of the program. 

 Patients with medical needs who had been uninsured and without access to care were excited and 

hopeful that there was a program to help them. 

 Key informant interviewees noted that many persons in the eligible population are not familiar with 

insurance and do not understand the impact that insurance can have on their lives. Their 

unfamiliarity with benefits makes them reluctant or unmotivated to apply. The majority of 

organizations engaged in some form of education on the benefits of insurance to potential 

applicants.  

 Among those who had an existing relationship with service providers (primary care, mental health 

or application and eligibility assistance sites, county social/human services departments), there was 

an existing level of trust that allowed staff to explain the program and application process, and 

provide information about the benefits of enrollment in a way that resonated with the eligible 

individual. This was especially true where a case manager or enrollment staff had worked with the 

client over time. 

 For those who were already receiving services through CICP or a sliding fee scale arrangement: 

o The benefit of applying for AwDC was not clear. Some of these individuals were concerned 

that they would lose access to services if they were put on a waitlist for AwDC, that being 

on the waitlist for AwDC would impact their status on the waitlist of other agencies, or that 

they would have to seek care at a different provider when assigned to the RCCO.  

o Eligibility for AwDC likely would not necessarily result in a change in their existing care 

relationships. 

 Patients were also concerned about being responsible for Medicaid co-pays, especially since many 

had lower or waived co-pay amounts for the services they were already using. One key informant 

noted that the biggest barrier for clients involved the potential change in routine care to potential 

changes in co-pays and how they access services. For uninsured clients who have successfully 

navigated one care system, navigating a new system can be a daunting prospect.  

 Similarly, some individuals were concerned that gaining eligibility for AwDC would impact eligibility 

for financial assistance programs. 
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 For some individuals, especially those with a history of mental illness, the fact that AwDC is a 

government program limited their interest in applying. Others had heard “nightmare” stories about 

Medicaid red tape that limited their interest in applying. 

 Many potentially eligible individuals are mentally ill and/or homeless. In addition, they may have 

low literacy, and are alienated from family members who might in other circumstances help them 

with applications. One-on-one assistance was critical for these individuals to understand the 

program and complete the application process. 

 Many homeless patients have challenges maintaining a mailing address or obtaining the identity 

verification and other documents require. One agency working primarily with homeless applicants 

provided extensive training to their staff on the document requirements and strategies for attaining 

them. 

Connection to other Resources 

The outreach and enrollment processes provide an opportunity to understand the needs of clients, and to 

link them with resources beyond medical care. Key informants were asked whether AwDC applicants were 

regularly linked to other resources. Overall, key informants felt that applicants were appropriately linked to 

needed resources but the degree to which assessment of the need for and linkage to non-medical services 

happened depended on the application type and where the application was made. 

 Key informants noted that applicants are linked to needed resources when the application is part of 

an existing intake or assessment process. County offices assess needed resources as part of the 

Application for Assistance. Provider sites and application and eligibility assistance sites typically 

include an assessment needs as part of the application assistance process and link enrollees with a 

caseworker who conducts this assessment.  

 MA and CAAS sites can help secure referrals for cash and food assistance, but are not able (as the 

counties are) to facilitate enrollment in those services. MA sites do not process the Application for 

Public Assistance and typically refer clients needing more than medical assistance to counties so 

they can complete the Application for Public Assistance instead of the Application for Medical 

Assistance.  

Care Linkage and Utilization 

A primary rationale for the expansion of Medicaid to low-income uninsured adults is the ability to link 

people with appropriate care to treat chronic or emergent conditions early in order to have better primary 

health outcomes and avoid unnecessary emergency room utilization. A number of key informants noted 

that for uninsured individuals, getting access to Medicaid is exciting and instrumental in their lives.  

Stakeholders are interested in understanding the care utilization patterns of AwDC enrollees in order to 

gain insight into the healthcare needs of the newly insured. At the time key informant interviews were 

conducted (July through September of 2012), individuals had only been enrolled in AwDC for a few months 

and claims data for AwDC patients were not yet available. Thus, the following observations about care 
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linkage and utilization are based on the observations of key informants and the organizations they 

represent. 

 Linking to a Primary Care Medical Provider (PCMP). AwDC clients are enrolled in a RCCO, and the 

RCCO facilitates the linkage of the enrolled individual with a primary care provider. While the paper 

application has a field where clients can indicate their preferred provider, that information is not 

captured in CBMS. Thus, RCCOs must link clients after they are enrolled. For clients, the multiple 

steps involved in the process can be confusing. PCMPs are not allowed to reach out to their 

patients regarding PCMP selection. However, they can assist patients that come to their site in 

completing a PCMP selection form. Providers unfamiliar with the PCMP process (such as mental 

health providers), found the PCMP selection process challenging to understand at first, and also 

had to ensure that any primary care providers they typically refer to are enrolled in the RCCO. 

While RCCOs are able to assign patients based on previous Medicaid claims, they do not have 

access to CICP records, and thus may not be aware of existing relationships, especially for AwDC 

who have never been on Medicaid before. At least one RCCO engaged in the following strategies to 

link AwDC enrollees to existing providers:   

o The RCCO prioritized AwDC clients for new member calls. Both RCCOs noted that they had 

a higher success rate contacting new AwDC enrollees (15-20%) than other RCCO enrollees 

(5-9%), and hypothesized that more current contact information was available for AwDC 

enrollees since they had recently completed the enrollment process. 

o The RCCO sent lists of AwDC enrollees to care providers so they could identify clients with 

whom they had an established relationship. 

o Through a pilot program authorized by HCPF, one RCCO has been able to visit homeless 

shelters and drop-in centers and work with refugee and asylum assistance programs to 

make one-on-one contact with enrolled individuals and provide assistance in the selection 

process. 

o RCCOs noted that some clients without an established primary care medical provider were 

desperate to have a regular doctor and were grateful to be linked to care and to case 

management services.  

 Availability of Medicaid Providers. Key informants noted that in some areas of the state there is a 

shortage of Medicaid providers in general, or a shortage of Medicaid providers that are part of a 

RCCO. While RCCOs have been working to increase their networks, especially to include providers 

already seeing this population, there are still challenges finding primary care providers, particularly 

in rural areas.  

o AwDC clients are able to continue getting care from a Medicaid provider who is not part of 

a RCCO, but a RCCO may not list those providers as a client’s designated PCMP.  

o In addition, transportation challenges can limit the ability for enrollees to access specialty 

providers if they are referred outside of their local community. 
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o Some key informants noted that the time between when patients were enrolled and when 

patients were assigned to a RCCO could be quite lengthy (up to 22 days), thus delaying how 

quickly eligible individuals could access care. 

 Types of Services Needed. Some key informants anticipated that, due to a higher level of mental 

health and substance abuse issues among very low-income individuals, the need for these services 

would be higher for AwDC than other Medicaid populations. Others noted that there was 

substantial need for geriatric care due to the number of seniors and AND clients enrolled. At least 

one RCCO noted that AwDC clients seemed to have a higher rate of chronic illness and need for 

case management than other Medicaid clients.  

 Utilization. One key informant felt that being enrolled in AwDC has been a good experience for the 

majority of clients once they know where they can get services. Key informants were anxious to 

understand AwDC patient utilization patterns, but did not have enough information to do so when 

the interviews were conducted. Several key informants interviewed noted that they anticipated 

that individuals who had not had access to services in a long time would have high utilization, at 

least initially, as would individuals with complex or chronic health conditions.  

 Continuity of Care. Key informants expressed concern about the continuity of care that AwDC 

enrollees would have over time. If they lose their eligibility in the program, they may have to seek a 

new provider and experience discontinuity of care. They noted that providers cannot readily 

identify when a patient’s eligibility is within 60 days of expiring, and therefore are unable to follow 

up with clients to help them maintain eligibility. 

Impact on Organizations  

Provider Organization Capacity 

The AwDC program did not significantly affect providers’ business model or patient population, as the 

majority only conducted in-reach and enrolled individuals from their existing patient population. It did, 

however, increase the number of patients with a payer source and clinic revenue to enhance operations, 

staffing, and overall fiscal sustainability. For sites whose patient base has not historically been eligible for 

Medicaid, the AwDC program also enhanced the provider’s role in Medicaid eligibility determination. One 

provider in particular noted that the expansion served as the impetus for their clinic to become a Medicaid 

provider, both to increase revenue from their uninsured patients and to bolster their clinic’s understanding 

of Medicaid. These opportunities for providers to build capacity and experience working in Medicaid may 

prove particularly valuable in preparation for Medicaid expansions under the ACA. 

Staffing  

The AwDC expansion impacted staffing and human resources for organizations involved with the program. 

While the extent of the added workload varied for application and eligibility assistance sites depending on 

existing efforts, several organizations hired temporary or full-time employees for eligibility determination 

and application processing. Subsequent glitches in CBMS and confusion stemming from auto-generated 

client correspondence added to the time required for application processing, as discussed above. MCOs 

increased the staff time allocated to making welcome calls to new AwDC enrollees in order to capitalize on 
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the short window of time during which enrollees’ contact information is current. HCPF also noted that 

operationalizing the program made significant demands on their staffing and required expertise from 

numerous different sections within HCPF.  

 

A number of application and eligibility assistance sites noted that their staff struggled with the sheer 

complexity of the program itself. Employees needed a deep understanding of both Medicaid eligibility rules 

and application processing through CBMS in order to become competent on the program. Some sites noted 

it was most effective to adjust staffing models and train existing experienced staff on AwDC, as new hires 

struggled to become familiar with the program in a short period of time. Likewise, the AwDC program 

proved particularly challenging for organizations whose target populations have not historically been 

eligible for Medicaid, as they needed to increase their overall understanding of Medicaid eligibility and 

CBMS in order to process AwDC applications.  

 

Due to the final decisions limiting eligibility to persons at or below 10% FPL, the number of applications 

received was not as high as originally expected. This revised program scope lessened the overall impact on 

staffing relative to what was originally anticipated, and provided relief to sites strained for human 

resources.  

 

Ongoing Monitoring and Evaluation  

Current Efforts 

Providers and Enrollment sites  

The degree to which provider, enrollment, and eligibility sites engaged in ongoing monitoring and 

evaluation of the AwDC program varied greatly across the organizations interviewed. Due to a number of 

challenges discussed below, only a few sites interviewed had the ability to track their application and 

enrollment efforts on the program. Of these, the majority devised their own internal processes for tracking 

enrolled, pending, and denied individuals in order to monitor their application statuses and move 

applications through the system. Other sites did not have the capacity to track their application and 

enrollment efforts at all. None of the sites interviewed were currently engaged in tracking or evaluation of 

utilization, patient experience, or impact.  

 

The challenges associated with ongoing monitoring and evaluation efforts were predominantly related to 

difficulties in obtaining information in CBMS necessary for tracking; for instance, because information on 

waitlisted applicants is not readily available, it is difficult to estimate the number of successfully enrolled 

individuals at any given time. Key informants expressed confusion and uncertainty over whether it is 

possible to distinguish AwDC Medicaid patients from regular Medicaid patients once applicants are 

enrolled, either through claims history in their own clinic systems or through the Medicaid eligibility portal. 

Therefore, unless the patient was manually attributed to the AwDC program at the time of application, is 

difficult to track enrollment and utilization data on AwDC enrollees specifically. HCPF has made plans to add 

an identifier for eligibility category to CBMS in the coming months.  
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While county human/social services departments have access to more extensive reports and information in 

CBMS, not all were familiar with how to access that information, or found the information was not available 

in a timely or useful manner. One key informant noted difficulty in obtaining certain data sets using the 

standard reports available in the CBMS system; for instance, data on applications currently being processed 

cannot be pulled with the use of a custom report. These data sets are therefore unavailable to smaller 

counties that lack information technology departments or the resources and knowledge to write custom 

reports. 

 

Other organizations struggled with a lack of resources necessary for tracking. In general, the small number 

of enrollees in the AwDC program made it difficult for sites to justify devoting already strained staff time 

and resources to monitoring and evaluation of this population  

RCCOs 

While RCCOs are currently collecting claims data for future monitoring and evaluation purposes, key 

informants from RCCOs stated that it is too early to discern care utilization patterns for AwDC enrollees. 

Also, claims data cannot be available real-time. One key informant felt that a minimum of six months of 

claims history is needed in order to see trends and make generalizations about this population.  

 

The RCCOs interviewed are currently tracking general application numbers, and tracking their success rate 

in reaching enrollees through welcome calls and personal contacts. 

HCPF 

HCPF has not conducted significant ongoing monitoring and evaluation to date, as HCPF’s main efforts have 

been geared towards operationalizing the AwDC program. However, HCPF does have future plans to 

evaluate this population within the ACC program through their State Data Analytical Contractor (SDAC), 

Treo Solutions. 

 

The SDAC will be capable of tracking and reporting on the AwDC program using data obtained from claims 

history. Three key performance indicators are reported on for the entire ACC Medicaid population: hospital 

readmissions, high-cost imaging services, and ER usage. While the evaluation design for the AwDC program 

has not been finalized, HCPF has proposed comparing these three indicators for the AwDC population to 

Medicaid patients overall, and to Medicaid adults with disabilities. HCPF also plans to track the following for 

AwDC enrollees:  

 Total number of visits 

 PCMP visits 

 ER and hospital visits 

 Behavioral health visits 

 Total cost 

 Care linkage over time 

 Eligibility renewal and turnover 

 Rates of chronic conditions 

 Rates of substance abuse conditions 

 Rates of mental health issues

 

HCPF plans to compile this data on a monthly basis and report on a quarterly basis. However, HCPF 

estimated that it may be a year or more before clear utilization patterns can be discerned for this 

population. Furthermore, while HCPF has geographic information on applicants by county or RCCO 
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region, the absence of baseline data on the target population may create a challenge in identifying the 

impact of the program. While HCPF does not plan to make the evaluation data available to the general 

public, it is planning to share information regularly with providers.  

Desired Monitoring and Evaluation 

Outreach and Enrollment 

In order to improve outreach efforts for future expansions, key informants expressed interest in using 

client surveys to track the efficacy of various outreach strategies and the specific motivators that lead 

applicants to complete the AwDC application. Key informants also desired to track the success rate of 

the applications submitted, reasons for denials, and whether or not application assistance played a 

substantial role in success. Finally, key informants noted that it will be important to record data on age, 

gender, race/ethnicity, etc. for those that are successfully enrolled in order to understand the 

demographic makeup of the AwDC population.  

Application and Eligibility 

Key informants expressed a strong interest in tracking Medicaid eligibility churn over time, including the 

average enrollment span and percent of eligibility spans renewed for AwDC enrollees. Key informants 

were particularly interested in identifying the reasons applicants lose their eligibility in order to better 

focus retention efforts. In order to improve logistics and workflow of application processing, key 

informants expressed interest in tracking the time required for processing and the percent of 

applications that remain in pending status. Key informants also desired to track data on the average 

length of time eligible applicants are on the waitlist and whether they move off the waitlist because they 

are enrolled in the program, or because they become ineligible. In particular, key informants felt it 

important that the state monitor the status of the waitlist list and provide feedback so that application 

and eligibility sites can adjust their message about the availability of the program accordingly.  

Care Linkage and Utilization 

Key informants felt it important to track metrics related to care linkage in order to gauge the efficacy of 

various strategies for linking enrollees to care. This includes metrics such as the success rate in RCCO 

communication, enrollees’ motivators and impetus for linking to care, and time from application to first 

PCMP visit. Key informants are interested in tracking where enrollees receive care both pre- and post- 

enrollment in order to gauge enrollees’ relationship with their RCCO, primary care provider, and 

behavioral health provider over time. 

 

Key informants were interested in looking at utilization metrics over time to determine whether the 

AwDC population suffered from “pent-up demand” for healthcare services and to compare their 

utilization to other eligibility categories. To track utilization, key informants cited a number of metrics 

including total visits, PCMP visits, hospital admissions and re-admissions, ER visits, and behavioral health 

visits. Key informants also expressed strong interest in tracking the AwDC population’s rate of chronic 

illness, both to paint a picture of the average enrollees’ health needs and to measure any improvement 

in health outcomes over time. Finally, cost metrics were cited as important by many of the key 
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informants, including comparison of actual versus expected costs and costs of the AwDC population 

relative to other Medicaid eligibility categories. 

Patient Experience 

The patient experience and impact were seen as important to measure in current or future expansions. 

Key informants were interested in using client surveys to track the extent to which enrollees feel they 

have a medical home, whether they are aware of the alternatives to using the emergency department 

when seeking care, and whether they feel empowered to take charge of their own healthcare. 
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LEARNING FROM THE AwDC EXPANSION 

There are several characteristics of the AwDC program that are substantially different from the Federal 

Medicaid expansions that will be implemented in Colorado in 2014. Namely, the 2014 expansion will 

extend to a much higher level (133% of FPL) than AwDC and will not have a waitlist because all eligible 

applicants will be enrolled. Thus, some of the lessons learned from the AwDC expansion may not be 

applicable to future expansions. However, many of the lessons learned can be helpful in planning for 

future expansion. In addition, they can be critical to ensuring that the most low-income individuals are 

served through those expansions. 

Outreach and Enrollment Strategies 

 Efforts to inform partners (including outreach sites, application and eligibility assistance sites, and 

providers) about planned expansions should begin well before the expansion takes effect. Partners 

appreciate basic information that helps them understand the expansion program and process. 

Groups that are assisting with the enrollment process require more in-depth information about the 

specific processes. Timely communication to partners regarding problems or systems glitches and 

regular updates on the status of solutions is important so that they are able to assist appropriately. 

For AwDC, this includes up to date information about the status of the waiting list and the average 

time it takes for an applicant to move through the eligibility process and waiting list. 

 Application and enrollment facilitators need talking points that help them convey the value of public 

insurance to potential applicants.  Key informants found that they needed messaging to talk about 

the value and benefits of insurance, how an individual can maintain his/her current care network 

when insured by Medicaid, what to expect in the enrollment process, specific new access points or 

benefits that will come with the insurance, and how to use insurance. These messages must tie to 

applicant priorities. For example, one key informant noted that when it reached out to AND clients 

about AwDC, no mention was made of prescription coverage in Medicaid. However, it was later 

discovered that prescription coverage is a key interest of AND clients. While messages may need to 

be tailored to specific sub-populations, it is helpful to start with a core message that has been tested 

and is effective. Safety net providers could also benefit from a well-crafted message that relays the 

importance of public insurance to their organizational model, and how eligible individuals can help 

the organization by applying for insurance, even though the organization may currently be able to 

provide their care through a different mechanism.  

 Clear lines of responsibility and communication are important and help all those involved in 

outreach and enrollment to maximize their impact. This is especially true when a number of entities 

are involved in the process from outreach through linkage to care. Online training manuals and 

information are helpful. In addition, key informants would appreciate HCPF generating messages 

that local organizations can use in communicating procedures and changes.  

 A sense of urgency is helpful in encouraging potentially eligible individuals to submit and follow-

through on applications. With AwDC, the initial enrollment span and potential for waitlist created 
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this urgency. Future expansions could benefit from a similar sense of urgency to motivate potential 

eligible to complete the application process. 

 Future expansions will likely need to go beyond in-reach strategies to reach eligible populations. It 

may be helpful to conduct broad outreach campaigns through media and via places that eligible 

individuals frequent, including doctors’ offices and public places.  

Application and Eligibility Processes 

 Very low-income individuals are facing multiple challenges, and may have more difficulty than other 

applicants in completing application paperwork. This population would benefit from a simplified 

application, assistance in completing the application, and assistance in securing needed 

documentation and proof of identity. Information about what to expect in the process helps 

patients navigate the process (from application through linkage to care). 

 Organizations’ experiences in the AwDC programs have demonstrated that substantial institutional 

knowledge is needed to process applications and determine eligibility, especially when programs are 

part of a broader decision hierarchy. Organizations will need additional resources in order to 

address large increases in the number of applications for assistance, even if some of the application 

process happens through an online mechanism.  

 Given the complexity of the current medical assistance programs and enrollment mechanisms, it is 

not realistic to hire short-term staff to assist with expansion programs. To the extent that expansion 

programs build on existing programs and systems, it may be more effective to use temporary or new 

staff to cover other work, and use seasoned staff members who have an understanding of the 

broader scope of projects to help with new program enrollment. 

 Because Colorado’s Medicaid program has historically been for children and people with disabilities, 

many community organizations that work primarily with low-income adults do not have experience 

interacting with Medicaid.  As expansions reach out to new groups of eligible individuals, it is critical 

to engage organizations that have established a relationship of trust with potentially eligible 

populations. These organizations need information about the expansion program and related 

processes, as well as information about the broader eligibility, enrollment, and care systems in order 

to effectively assist clients.  

Care Linkage and Utilization 

 In order to facilitate continuity of care, there should be clear mechanisms through which individuals 

applying for coverage can indicate a desire to continue with their current care provider at the time 

of application, and for that enrollment to be put in place without any further action from the client.  

 Contact information included on an application quickly becomes outdated. Linkage to a PCMP can 

be maximized by timely processing of applications, assignment of enrollees to RCCOs, and 

communication with unassigned enrollees by the RCCO. 

 Key informants are interested in understanding, through utilization data, how the care needs and 

utilization AwDC enrollees change over time, and how they compare to other Medicaid populations. 
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 Ongoing Monitoring and Evaluation 

 While it is too early in the program to discern care utilization patterns for AwDC enrollees, key 

informants expressed strong interest in tracking outreach, enrollment, application and eligibility, 

care linkage, and utilization metrics.  

 In addition to including the AwDC population in the monitoring and evaluation for Colorado’s 

Medicaid program overall, separate analysis of AwDC will be helpful in understanding the needs and 

care patterns of the most low-income Medicaid enrollees. This understanding will be critical to 

ensuring that very low-income individuals are effectively engaged as part of a broader Medicaid 

expansion. 
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CONCLUSION 

The information gathered through this project is useful for understanding the strengths and limitations 

of Colorado’s current outreach enrollment and care systems in addressing the needs of expansion 

populations. It also provides insight into how very low-income individuals engage with public insurance 

programs. In addition, a number of the AwDC implementation issues raised by key informants could, if 

explored, provide meaningful insight for both the AwDC program and in planning for future expansions. 

These include:  

 More systematic tracking of applications from initiation site through eligibility determination and 

enrollment with a PCMP to better understand what venues are most successful in connecting very 

low-income individuals to care, to identify common factors in application denial, to identify systems 

challenges to timely determination, and to ensure timely linkage to care. 

 More substantial evaluation of the effectiveness of specific communication strategies and messages 

in conveying the value of insurance, as well as evaluation of the relationship of insurance to existing 

systems of care for those who have little experience with health insurance. 

 Understanding cost and utilization patterns of AwDC, including the types and volume of services 

utilized, the length of time AwDC remain on the program, and reasons individuals become ineligible. 

 Building an understanding of how low-income individuals (and other Medicaid eligible populations) 

access care and insurance over time, including patterns of program enrollment and disenrollment, 

and the degree to which access to public insurance impacts continuity of care over a period of time. 

 Understanding the degree to which the current AwDC population is similar or dissimilar to 

populations that will be covered under future expansions. Given that much of the early AwDC 

enrollment was spurred by in-reach to individuals linked with a care provider, it is possible that 

current enrollees will use benefits less intensively than anticipated. It is also important to 

understand the health needs of very low-income individuals compared to those with higher 

incomes.   

The expansion of Medicaid to AwDC has engaged a new group of community partners and, in some 

cases, medical and mental health providers in providing outreach and application assistance for 

Medicaid. Long-standing community outreach and enrollment partners have expanded their focus and 

scope to include adults. As the AwDC program continues, identification and resolution of systems issues 

will be important to ensuring timely enrollment of eligible individuals and maximizing the impact of the 

program. Ongoing sharing of information about the program’s successes and challenges with 

community partners and stakeholders will be critical for maximizing learning and strengthening the 

foundation for future expansion efforts. 
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APPENDIX A: Key Informant Interview Guide 

Research Questions 

 What have we learned from the AwDC expansion that can inform planning and implementation 
of future expansions? 

 What have we learned about engaging/working with vulnerable populations? 
 

Interview Guide 

Introduction Talking Points 

 Thank you for taking time to talk and share your perspective and experience. 

 This interview is part of a project, led by CCMU, to better understand how Medicaid Expansion 
to AwDC is progressing, as well as to identify early learning that can inform this expansion and 
other planned expansions in the future. 

 Findings from interviews will be summarized and reported to CCMU. Responses will not be 
linked to individual interviewees. 

 Request permission to tape interview to assist in capturing information accurately 

 What is your role; how closely/in what capacity have you worked with AwDC? 
 

Discussion Questions 

Outreach and Enrollment Strategies 

1. What specific outreach and enrollment strategies are/were being used to identify and enroll 
AwDC? 

2. How effective are various outreach and enrollment strategies in securing AwDC enrollees? 

Probe:  Modes (PEAK, MAs, etc.) 

Probe:  Are there particular messages that are effective or ineffective? 

Probe:  Eligible groups being reached (age, geography, other characteristics) 

3. What did we learn about potential enrollees that we need to remember as we think about 
further expanding Medicaid? 

a. Do AwDC need support that is separate or different from that required by other 
populations? 

4. In your experience, how well are people applying for AwDC connected with other 
resources/benefits that they need? 

5. In your experience, has interest in the program increased or dwindled in recent months? 
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Application and Eligibility Processes 

6. How do various (high level) aspects of the application process impact client enrollment? 

Probe: Specific venues (Peak, MA sites, etc.), systems, or hurdles  

Probe: Did the potential to be wait-listed affect client interest in applying or enrolling? 

7. How do various (high level) aspects of the eligibility determination process impact client 
enrollment? 

Probe: Specific venues, systems, or hurdles 

8. What can be learned from the communication processes involved in application/eligibility 
determination?  Did they impact client enrollment? If so, how?   

Note to interviewer: Distinguish between County, RCCO, other communication. 

9. What was the client experience in applying and being enrolled (or assigned benefits) into 
Medicaid? 

10. What did we learn about the experiences of specific groups of eligible individuals that should 
inform future work? 

Care linkage and Utilization 

11. What practices facilitate/inhibit the ability of new enrollees to establish care with a provider?  

Probe:  Effect of ACC enrolment 

12. What are the care utilization patterns of AwDC as compared to other Medicaid populations? 

13. What has been the client experience in finding care and understanding/using benefits?  

Ongoing Monitoring and Evaluation 

14. Can you tell us anything about what this expansion has meant for people enrolled in AwDC 
Medicaid and/or people served by your organization? 

15. What data points should be tracked over time to monitor and understand enrollment, overall 
utilization, and utilization patterns in the AwDC program? 

16. What data points are currently being tracked and how? 

Final 

17. What can you share about the impact of this expansion on your organization? 

18. Is there anything else you would like to share about the AwDC expansion and/or implications for 
future expansions that we have not already covered? 
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Wrap-Up Talking Points 

 Provide contact information for JSI in case participant has additional thoughts and/or has agreed 
to send additional information to JSI 

 Restate how information will be used: 

o To identify best practices/challenges experienced 

o To identify ways to strengthen current and future expansion efforts 

o To develop a list of key indicators to monitor the expansion  

 Thank participant for his/her time and for efforts related to the expansion 
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APPENDIX B: Key Informants 

Category Organization Interviewee(s) Interview Date 

Behavioral Health 
Association and Provider 

Colorado Behavioral 
Healthcare Council, 
Jefferson Center for 
Mental Health 

Terri Hurst, Vicki Rodgers, 
Bryan Gannon 

August 28th, 
10:00AM 

Behavioral Health 
Provider 

Mental Health Partners 
in Boulder County 

Barbara Ryan 
September 18th, 
11:00AM 

County human/ social 
services department 

El Paso County Christopher Garvin,  Jo Bell 
August 1, 
10:00AM 

County human/ social 
services department 

Kit Carson County Shelley Hornung 
August 27th, 
1:00PM 

Medicaid Agency 
Department of Health 
Care Policy and 
Financing 

Susan Mathieu, Andrea 
Skubal, Marivel Guadarrama, 
Juanita Johnson 

July 16th, 
9:30AM 

HCPF (Care Linkage and 
Utilization) 

Department of Health 
Care Policy and 
Financing 

Marciel Case and Marci Eads 
August 21st, 
9:15AM 

Medical Assistance Site/ 
Provider 

Denver Health Carol Lovseth August 2, 1:30PM 

Medical Assistance Site Pueblo StepUp Brenda LaCombe 
August 1, 
11:00AM 

Medical Assistance Site/ 
Provider 

Colorado Coalition for 
the Homeless 

Meg Snead 
August 21st, 
3:30PM 

Community Application 
Assistance Site/ 
Provider 

Marillac Clinic Kristy Schmidt 
August 21st, 
2:00PM 

Regional Care 
Collaborative 
Organization 

Colorado Access Julie Holtz, Molly Markert 
September 7th, 
10:00AM 

Regional Care 
Collaborative 
Organization 

Rocky Mountain Health 
Plans 

Nicole Konkoly, Anita 
Personeus, Nora Foster 

September 19th, 
10:00AM 

Primary Care Provider 
Association 

Colorado Community 
Health Network 

Polly Anderson, Kristen 
Pieper 

August 15th, 
9:15AM 

 


